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VOLUME 25 CARBONDALE. ILLINOIS, P'RIDAY, MAY 26, 1944 M~E~~~R,~Uill~B~fl==rn=R,~~=E=ID~Y~~--~~ 
TOP SPHINX NOMINEES 
:y-- -. ---
~LaEt TU(,lIday the Sl'illnx Club. 1l0110rary clllnpu8 rratrrl1:~y. ntltletl 
It'll luon! nnme, IU It" 11M 01 IlHlmber~ II1VI(otI0116 to b('.'ome m ... m· 
llcrs 01 this orJ';anlllltJon \I"~re ghen to th(> studenl!: during Ihe rel'."u· 
ll,r 3ssembly hoar by the t\'oll rel11ailllng m ... mbers of 11'1(> I!"rou[l--~]Isll 
;'>;3ncy f.reemall and ]I,]I~s Jdn ~I,\I~ Jonl's Tbese ten studem~ were 
!lole,·t"d [monthe Junl"r('laSIIOn th(! i"lBIII$ or their Illree yeB.flloI 
'·un~eln~ll SHVl<"e 10 S'lllllH!ln·· and Included ~1rs Betty E("kerl 
,\h'yer, ,.ho rllnked Ilrsl In lhe hlghellt number 01 \""otell. Lolli Leo· 
I'eller. s~'·o,"l. Hewl·Y Tweeay. Ihlnl, Milry Jl1tm BBldwlll, G('n('vlI 
eulcnterr!l, 'f!ler~~1I IVOlluclf, Helen Marberry. linn O'itourke. Dick 
Osland ... ml G .. or~e S~hmeder. 
Ttu, for",ol ),nn'I' .... I-lnltldiloll was held 1~3! Wedno6,tay, ;\II\Y 24, 
In the Culleg" C:,fetetill. 
SOLOISTS FEATIIRED 
On the Editorial Page 
The Rlggesl ilidn A yaHabie 
Call For Action 
It Seems 
Voice of SINU 
Whal You Can Do To 
Prevent World War IH 
NUMBER 28 
IS~~O~~~~~~~DAY Speakers Chosen For 
TwdvYea~~:b~~Ch~~~n Next' ,Graduation Exercises 
Tho' 
tht' SUlIku! ("<JU'H 11 will lak.. Dr. Preston Bradle,)! and !lahbi Ferdinand M .. h.'lcr-:n~!\ 
plH'(' n('-~t We{\n~"d"y. ~II'Y 3) have been secured a:; gradUatIOn .'lpell.kerll for thl? >llxt.v-nllltn 
(,·oon 9 (~ '" J UU ,,'tlod, In IroJ\t annual Commencement and Baccaiaureat(l. 10 be held .rulle 
<;>f ~hlll .,,,,,d'flP; Anll Ity u<·kel~ 9 'l=tadb~~~=s!~~~~e~}i~~~'Ple Israel, St. Louis. i;; well known 
I
1flHRL II .. po-esentc:1 I){'folf~ d ~11l in this .!Irea fllr his enlightening messages and broaf:! human 
d~nl I~ "llow"d to '·OLe inter~ts. He has just rcturned from the Pacific CMst where 
Th,~ .. Ienlo!i "Ill he I"r ,('nlor he has done work for the American Red Cross, and will speak 
I
l(lrl" junior hr,y~ ~"d 1':1\1~. ,,"."d at the Baccalaureate service on "Wor:>hipping in Battle Area.;; 
<ol'homore f:!rI~ Th .. ~1,,(·11,," Lor With American Soldiers." The service. to be held in ShrYock oophomo,~ nnd ~e"lor lnel1lher~1 Auditorium, is at 5 p. m. Special m~gic will be furnishe~1 11.r 
lor mpn \\111 lop post pOlled untll l the Women's Ensemble under the direction of Floyd Wake. ! :~~:I~~~I~o~:':';;:~b::P:: (:~:: I~:~. ~l~~~e~nd the College Orchestra, d!rected DY Emerson Van 
: ;;~~I:"P':'~m:~~Pb ::~:;I1~'~5"fO~(. fl:::::11944 SCARAB :::'~,:;"~:'::~.'~';":,'o, ";~";:;:' 
I The following ~I"d'·nl~ ,,~,.' Cburch of Ch"lIJ;o 'M a nwm 
r :'~:~In~~~d L" n T~,~pn,~:.l~~l.n,:7 tl~\;II~ I NOTE-WORTHY, ~:~lO:lr H~:rd~I::,:~rl:~e~~!t~I'~"'~~)!::~ 
11"(>\PN\i'C S'el;:~":~G'r1" I'" o( I>lrcltors o( th(l i.'hl<"""S"o <"uill1, 
I ~::li~ .. rO~r~~'~~1 SAYS CRITIC :~'~~;~r~r 'I'~: ::a:~kS\~~~:~nD~~~:~:: 
i!:utine LJalla~ or Am"rl<:iI In addlt'OlI to heiDI'; a I :~:~:~ 1:~~~;~Pr I~ Thp ~nllu,,1 '~'u~ "t ~hr :-;~~ral) 'D~~kr'· of n~(]"nrll pruU'IIl~n~<' 
! ~IA't:u .. le,(' 1'"<1_on I ~j,"'h ""~ .Hlj,],~h"d II", ,,('~k Dr H,ddl"y tldS \'onITt·!I ge\HAI 
'l"ll"~"'~a h~nu'·k I h ~ ~ta"IIJI\" 'mH' ... 'n, "I III"" III ~ouk, 
I I,,,.,d~ Illl'l ,",if clnd " r'·'ilJ.,·<j I'll !), /lrHdlf). ~Ill u~" ,~~ the »ut.>. I :;;~I"'.~~\~ l{l~';I!: j.:':.\~:~', L,~l;;',~.~ J("·I or hl~ addrt'<~ . ~;du, al\On ~"d 
i :::::l l;~~·~'·~~::'l ':,~:I:'nlth~r.l.:;;~~,\~ ~1~;H·I:· 1::~h~~Um~~r:~.p;JrnE":: :l;~. 
I ::~~~\,~:,';;'~ "J:~ l::::"~:;:~:·:'r(]:<~"·;~ In .-;h, Jor\-' Audllorlllln A snl'CIIII 
I' "·"Im>: III tI" SQ:lrat> d [u]l. llHh"·,d t!llml>N The Last M<l"~· ~'''''!I In~"'I'{'nd~nl ,tu<lcont 1,1,'r ment from til<:- (:on<,:er;. 'n G M'nor 1·"~I"I<~:"~::·":rl.'~"0f Ilw SC.H.ab f'01l1 il) """d~I~~oh". \llli h<' 1',",:s-n'?0.1 
rln " !h" \\111<11 ~)" lilr ('nllw:]" ()rlh'·slrli. "'th B 
It. ~d pi"Da .nlo n~ Rptly Bo~trll;hl 
I" I:.~ :,I:;::,/:i:Y~~ :'~'pI'0:~~:::: ~~::l~m.~::::.~I::~<J:e~n: 1~~I~:~:~~~I~ 
,h,· Eg),pt'an "lid ""~ dl~o pc"lrlr"" or 'h" Idl .. Pre~ldenl PilI. 
h)- tl,.!, puiJl" .. "nn Fly ]jUit. {mllltrd I" fJuln,·u H SIl'y 
II 011 Ih~ lev,'1 01 ~JI In od .. 
publication &'gm~ Tal.' I ,h"r~ ~n<l m"r~h"l. "hn ,,·111 
Ih.· 11 ... 1' Se'Hab ~pan~o, 1\l\rllC"'pft'" Ln Ih.. ~H\'JU'5 Jun." 
1'!"'lI II ~n .,ti'«Il'''gr "hkh ]'''''11 ,ho.~("n (rom tl,,· Junior :J.lld 
Il oth('nll~f "ollid nrv." h.L~~ ,nph"ll1o". l"id~"." on ll"l<l~ 01 
i hl!<I ~'hol"r~hlr ,,:,,' II of 11"1.· lollo"ln..: 
TIl<" ~("I''''WI' "r th!' Ir,·"I111)01.n h.« ,(11 "\~"'I:P "I 1~~ 0, lrl;;her 
"·LI)()'1 'I',' ("<10' \\hI.lL 
IN 'I".nc~:,hl;'f /II'~",~~~:~'l" ~I~;"Y 11~'r \1 ... ". John M~;:,~.~~~ 
SUMMER TERM :~,~~~~~I~::I 11~:~OI:"('~~OJllli~ s, ~r"I', ~:~'~'~~:'(·H~;~:'~ 
I "u:~'~:"',,f:)I;1 f;,~.I~ o~,:p,::.'.~~ ~~i,fl;'\h:~t ~~::pr~"I~~\nf~;I<i 
nr r",,,,,,, '''I't·.' II l' ,k~nll"'}" l.(.",,~ •• n~"I .. nrl 
I',<I'''·'U ~Ianlh.·bt.r 
1t()1" 'I \·""<r 
PAGE TWO 
CHARTER MEM~ER 
U .. L.LN.OI8 QO.L.L.EGE 
~Rt.SS ASSOCIATION 
IT,SEEMS .•. 
By ,H. Mataya & J. Jacobs 
Social Justice In Germany 
~~~i!~d 11\"~),,:B"b~~go~,m: A 'lpeC'ial radio 1li1~ direct to 
'fr~I£~~i)ln~i!~I~:PflrJ; ~~~I~C~~C&~~~IS~:;!~ ~~:~S8 ~~~d ~~ 
,,,nO.,1 year. jl. Nazi order for aocljl.l JustIce lee-
------------=='------ ture5 w be delivered In Germ!!.ny 
(''' .. I~DITO'18 1IIoll.F.'i .IIA"I''' , A. JEA:oi,: JACODS by ulIlverally [lTofessQfs 10 illI.aLu-
~:H~~E: f~~E~· ~jl!.~J:f~ .. ~~~~;i: de;~e :::IJe~tllw~s on iI Ust of "IIP-
aF~~ I~~~\~~r' M""I~:Bl~:~ ;~~;::Hoar~Lj~~I:iI:OH::t 'oou~e~,~~; I 
THE EGYPTIAN FRIDAY, MAY 26. 1~44 
STUDENT COUNCIL DlRECT~Y 
The 'pllrpose of the Student Council Directory log to SI\I:ve 
,a Klride in selecting your choice fo-r the Student CoUlJ('il. 
ele~ion will be held Wednesday, May 81, 'from S;OO to 
in ito_nt of Main Building. Unfortunately a .great n~m .. 
students no~inated had to ,be disqualified ,b~\lse tiber 
ha~e suffiCIent numb~r of hours to oe cl~~ed ac; a. 
JUnior, etc. {Note: a st,udent who 16 a Freshman UtI<; 
term will presumably be a Sophomore next FiliI t~rm 
.. hence, listed under Sophomore). 
~~e foilowing student.~. with thf'ir qualifications and ac-
tivltles. were nominated fur th-e Student Council; 
,I ...... .!C.""II •• Iln .... " .. ~)<~r, I ham)!", c ltn .. "n~1... ... ,,\ 11 .. 1 .. ,.. ter'ritorlas 'I:hl! social 1UQtlc .. lee JUNE o~;i~O~:Qlr~,f,.<; Rallr. r :-.1AR.'rHAJU~1~~:~~8RY Worn t~~~,.~:~~,~~::~;~;I .. :;~.!~cn.f!~,,:~ .. J:;;l<, r{,n~~j;t. ~iE::~.I~"il£' ~~~~~ ~~9~:~rgo>!~o::::~ C;~::~"I> I 
1:~~I:~,j:lt~~,I~~:;r..;IfH ;:::(~': ~~~1 tureB aN' to -be -b!l."ed on National ?lla)or Ele~entarJ' Educallon. MI'j llfi',.. En~.,.mb-l .. , Lilli .. TIH":l.t.l;'f. O~l 
l!~~::;~~:C;;~;(':.";; f I .. A~i':~~~,:!:!' SO~)l~U:~ d,~~~L~~vell ~auge f<lr ~ I ~o~~ .. S~~wSnc;e~~:~g~~:&llag~. A,·I. ~o,!~g~:,,~P$~::~b()~~{~r Malh 
bearty borse IQUgh lind II !oew quell I ESTHER CRAVER PI Kappa I MARY MAN~ Y W CA. An· 
:J.lJ41 Mfmb<-r 1942. ,Lpns willoh It might be: lDterelllilll.l Sl.l:ma: MaJOl'· Hou~ehold Artll. lhony Hlln· Major II1I1[h. Home 
Rssocialed CoIIe6iale Press to ;I~:~ A W~a~OatL~~w:~k det Doklor Minor Education. Home TOl'm· 1'owro Pln~knf'y"l11 ... 
.a b b. II 1\1 k d I . I ,EJt:\'ER'rtXE COX Oreh"'~lr>l N"~ti;':i""Ad;~i; ~Mi,;;' ot~~~ j~: n: ~~!I~e~:Il.~on~m~MI~l~: Siglua 'I''l1l Womell'~ ·Enllemol~ j\1~Dol\ .. ll: c.u-,<P,AIhbm R!p,Jft!I4ZJ" er Would It h~. ~:lY. Ihllt the Nl!.zcl'ill I I Rally. Fren"b CIUI"I BSe. (",hapel ('holr. B!';[· Cou!I.·.I: 4l'.OJll,o.DIOIOItAVI:. N" .... Y<>IIf";,.!!.Y. lIaV@beenpesteredbYthoselnrern'l aSRtlclJlte cQllQr. 1r\:ojor ~l:o.Jor MU>!lr. Hom .. To ..... n Weilt 
U",,"O ......... 1.0. ~ .......... tRU(:OKg III RUllstllns in Ihe EIl~t unlll now . Baln.. T,,"'n Ca .. "",," Frnn].,tart 
____ ._~._~. ~.~.~. _ .. __ ~-~.~.~~. ~. ~. - :~e: :;~u;fedlO~!:Jt~~~:5 oftOlha;,J;:. ORADFJR· SDlllIlsh Club. R~~~~.RT~~J"rHOL~;I~: S~~: 
A €ommunitv is Demooratic only ,when the llwnble...:;t ern or cour~e, we mUllt consldor Clull.1'n $I,;ma, SIgma T;J.u I Tu .... " ~lurflhy5Loro 
and weakest person can enjoy.the highest.criv.iI, econorui.c. thaI the Job ot h .. ln~ ~fficlal Hitler .. S!U'~:I~y.{'~:::~nn. ~l~~~~:; H8LE~· MATAYA' Sr>tllheru 
:;s~ sooial righ~S thAt the biggest -an~~:.~~=:~:t:h. ~~!IOI~:~~~; 1~:Uf:;Il~~~t'~i:tl~:~C~I:~~ I 'l'O"fi E E~~U~Ui" Spanish. I' ~"~UJ;"",.ll1~~~ ~~,:,:,~·~~s;,;,-E;I";aH~:~'~ 
. mlln, II[\(I thaI 1110 npw ~ct1Y1lle~ I R .,~ ~ ,.".. ~u" 
Ilw.aled t"wllrd Ibf' reylvul Cof CUI"~ rVANUCK Girls R~IIT()"n H~rr!1I 
6 ArnON lUre In Germany IB ~ ~ort'ly lIe'Hled SIgma V. A A Ellyptiao Il1.1RUT!l\ Rl fill Rlud~rt PA'U",' R . ( : . post. 1 Club ~nj()r P E Hllm~ ('DUll< ol ~pnnlg~ Cluh LILII~ Th .. ""' Hell IeIlt)",r. Dokltlr . Royalton .JIN ~, 'ral' p, tV<lIl1"P" Eusaw 
Th .. nelll question Is Whal' I WILSON" PI"-1 I,) .. \hJ,,' 8/lglt~l> Hum~ 1'" ... " 
wOllld II COP""" CII So<:lal JU611~~ _I ChrlHlIllu FCllncialion !tHrill 
Sever~l weeks ago while the religious eJIlphar;is week "':·R:l.~ ~,,~a:!::o:fB~B~~~t: ~~nl1.;":;~~~1 Ph~o:~::~h:l~n l~or~pmn}~::~I-IO~I~J:~~~d~~~1I ~~~ S~"'~~~::'~ 
being conducted on the campus of SQuthar),"l, t.he q\le8t\~n would u Nnzl KPo .... of Jl1l1tk .. 1 VOICE OF SIN U I Carl)onlltllt: I'\hu AIIun" Stlld.ml~ " ! n '''' arose:·Wh.ntcanbedOlleinrega~dtot~er"ceques~ion?The Woul~ Ilny d Ih .. wrltlng~ Df,1 ' Q" II' c. l.OISLEDEETTER fll>hlnll(!luh,~'I ... ~nlld (·"H<:>g,,~. UIII .. Tne:>.l .. r, 
jmmedinte indica.tors of a solulthOn whl~h were polIlte~ OI1~ Knrl Mnrx Le- ~onsld",·ed II ll<lOd i __ i H. MATAYA & J. JACOBS, Co .. D. n-,cc.Wrs KapPIi Dijltll .pI. Pr,,~I(\'mt JUll.io"·lc",~ Rull, Mlljo, ~U~lolllj;y. 
inoluded ,the lifting of b~n~ ill.~ e seatmg a.rl1ange~~n~s. 0 suprl~lnetlt ror ~h .. <"oun.,·' I Get Out Your WOOLEY'S I ~l~~!~:~I:~~;',,~ir";.:;~d GI~~~~~I,. ~nga'l, '~~~';",,:~:n~,~~rl,o(ld:"". 
theatres, -J:emoving ['estnctlOns In restaurants, removing the H~ll ~ltler, Doktor' a II STlJDENTS APPROVE OF GOV.E.RNi'd.E"NT All> Corp, Si~nl'" Tau Delta Mu Tau PAT S~I·I.TZ Tr, ~ll:m ... "np---~:~t~~~o~~~~t:l~p~r~~1~~~~~~hi~;if~~~~hf:~:';f;:sd th:~ b",~.l:/'II:~p~;"::Jo: ~erm~~y ~.~~, D~:rj:~1'7~., pJ~1 w,.rk I h."PI Wht:'th!;\" p<;:oplt" uf thl' Cnited States want to Join unions PI. Soutbern Ah.mbU~· Major HI. 1M 1'1. IIJuJor Arl. Ilom~ Tul ... ,. 
would 110t e.:.::cl\1de Negroes ThoflC were the conclusions that In whlrh to. teach go~11I.1 Jlllltlc.'7, I ,,"unl 111allY ~lIhl .. ms ,"ll"""lll I ('1' nut, wh<,ther they 11·;/]nt goyernment or "privat~ enterprise lory. !,1ngl1sh. HOlli~ 'Tow ... ),!ur- CaIro 
;ntelligen~ leaders and thinking ~tlldel1ts came to alld agreed ~p~:t;~~; :~e 1~~""\I~~O:i~~ !}~::.r:;: ::~~':Ipl~: ::~. \u.l~'~\[ '~~;;'I~~~'n~~. '[\~ i ~lI~~~II\'~~ :~[lf{~~~ J6~~I'k:~~e\~!: t~:e:tu~:~~a~~sdY t:~J I'h~~~;~O~m GARRISON. Major i'::S~I~'~ 1;~III\~A~II~I'1!1~;ha l\~~~~~' 
to suppor. . . . -~-f u s .. ~:~I~IIi;p nro .. : ~~lipl'~tng:n~I~llr.F~~;~ I :\~1,~ e~~~~.7~~tl):~ 'i"~I,,~::;[\l)II:"~"I::: 111 ht·. t(J.t~1 ";()Plllil tl~n' are far. f~om agreed on the palicie..'t under ~~:.~~llm::~lOn Sociology; Homt' ~,7:;"'~ru. U"m~ TU"'1l I!arl'~~ 
. The followmgweek the Stu~ellt Oplnl~ll Poll put our q e nit!' 3n~\I'H-lo bp gl .... l!n on Inl·a- I"oln' !,hlS ~l'[ltUl!t'nt 1'1". I .... " whIch J?b:; art' to bt' pr()nded. , .. , '. HELE~ FORD Band 1'r1-.'HII. ~:~ro~~ ~~e t~ece~~~'~~le~Ud;~~h b~~~'~ ~h;~; r~~~i~~e.~~ Cf~l~ ;~~: ~;t;a~~~~ S~~k:n~:'I~~rltl!:o~:~,:: 1 ~~1' '.~:"::~j~. :~r1~l1~'U:::;",:lll~I' ~'.:n ! llP~I~:n ti~<t~l ~~:u~;~I~~n~I~~ ~~1~~~:n-~~1! i~~~~~~~:h~~ui:~ w~~ ~::C:~1~~8;H~%i~~~!~j~~n~~~~· ~~,~:(or. ~ISl"I": .. ~on:,. Town Dun· 
questlQn~ w~~ almo.!'<t unarl.lmousl~ III f~\?l" of ehmm.8t~mg Hell Hiller. Doktor 'lor> TIlt' mil)OI m 111) I .. ;"l\"i,~d 0.\' a ~O!ltl!lUU\':< \1l"o-gnl.m of publil" work:;, enlarging dolp. I HO:":"/E ~l ":,, ReypOan. 1!aJ 
segregatIOn lU these f(lur respects, numel~, In transports,wn, C.I.O. Political I (II h""". " 111<' "r I,' i II l.hlrmg penmb uf ull'C'mploymellt and reducing when thm·e WtLBUR LESLIE ADAM!': T .. n ~.r g~ .. nd ~''''II<"<" HoOl" 1'''l'"n: 
:,:choo)s, churches, and re:-taurant!;. Action Comrni~tee .' :::~~:;'''··";.h~:r rj";.'~II. """T!II:ll~~I':",:,; rea p!~Il~~· ~f IOU.". • • ,. "I" "·0"'. ~1.1J'" 1I~ld EcoPom"<,, I:'~~II~ FRA"r; nro.lltl Ord",~ln 
Th.is was the opinion of over 300 future teachers Bnd ICll.(j· 101~~~~rr":~I:J: l~l~e:I:.Oi~:O,I~Wt'he·~~:IIIHi1 'l"I""'lUe"l ~1.'. ""() h. );~"'II A );.!llula! Pill! l·o)l(ILIt"tl·r1 Gy !"ORTlJi'i:E 11lagaJo.lne H"m~ To"" ,\II VSl"llon \\" .\ '\ PI l,appn f;1/!>ma Fr.-", tl 
ers Qf Southern Ilbnois. That opinion canr:ot be igt:ored. The I IOIlIlI g"I.~P Th .. ~~lllbllghl!lPn! ~(! ,10,,"I! In b:"~II~h ~).,,,:.J' lb ... [I".) that ~~\' llUll\!H. :11(1 Iwt u.g.l·e(" With thE' fituctent body: JilirlE::; :If<:;GP'~. Ha:<kl'tt>all- ~1'1'1 n11l) :lpllmsl1 CI~l' g'Ud~lll (·""'1' 
time to nct on these de,i:;ioTlB ill now whIle the VISion of.8 ~. (. r l.l Pollt!clIl Arlion co.mmilt"e I ,,,n t Ilfl til .. " I",,,d, n["",. 11: 1·1.1, lwllf'\( thJlt pn\uh' en.h'!"pn:l~ should work out 0 .. 101 ~l!\llt Ueog,..,,,hy Ilome "11 ~lajor .""'. ~H I' E ll<Jnu 
better world is before us. \\I'e must not let that ViRioll :-;hp I~ d~llnltrly til<" 11Ibg"~1 ~t~]I f',r.Th"r.· 11",,· bc"'" ;, !t." ", ploYffient prolJlem~ \nthou~ mterferenc<,. ,I r.r~ultl'" \.~[Y. '>; Tc>"~ r.ilrl'~~'lnll'". 
pallt witholJt doing oUr utmost to make it a reality. One of d~IIt.ocr.l('y Ihat. any or~unl'.rd I'U"[ "",I a,., "td~ "l"~'.') "I<" 31.9'. ueh('\·l' t.hat !In\·a\t· elltel')JI'I;;l' f:hould take the lellu . ~nINKLE\, .t.~rl<",1l11 H~.TT' D, :";:-,'" . 'l,jor !lo 
the first steps toward n:aking it u realit, is-mm;t be----th-e ~rOllV hu~ m8(1~ . fall 1" 11, .. ("I .. ",,,,.~ of R5.:~" :". ,lTl'Htlng .t'n~pluymt:nt. 1~~1)"" \>,;o:O~~:!(";:~lI~r~m~';~Al:nl~!(.~;. nI~;~r.~ ~'n~'~:I~:" »/:;:lnn HI.,. 
t'liminati~n of 8egregatlOn. . ~::~~Sr:~~:~~:~I~~\~::::;::I~l:~:~:rp~1 1.1' ~~.;~O;:l :~~~l!n~eli1~b~~~\;~~~rt~0~n~~i1~~mpl'h:nte enter- ~~~W;:;l\;:'~~re: t!Olnw Towo: :~~\:,/I\~l!"h, 110m .. T~wn E ~1 
'This editorial which appeared in the Tuesday, Ma)' :::5'1 tkill Inl .. re"l~ O[J~ of '~l~ SUl"THERl\' STl'DE!\"T,S lurn..,d u:r thr following rec-ont; ~~s~e no;t t;:lyM~;~eh~:~~~J~~~~~l~~~:r~~~~t~v~ ~~d~~:~~.~ ~I;~~::~lp:~~:~~~~~":~;~(~ll~~~!~~~~~ LI~lf~C;;~~~RJrJ'~ ~~~i.~~~'~~N~~~~J2Y~ T~~ WHAT YOD .£AN DO TO 
ity the type of president who would best ~ur.lher the aim:; of quallfkatloll~ {"allllot I", POST WAR \\'oRLl1: ". - .-', - ',-, < - _ '. • 
SOllthern, but people here in Southern Il.llnol>l ure al~u inte~. "fPC al tl. ... I,oll~. I !...l·1 jlrt'·;ltl' l'ntl'l"pl"l,~~ I\~lrk out the enlpl(JYf"Ilent Pl"OU- pm:yt'NT WORLD WAR·'-·I'II 
l'sted 1n securing an out:;tamling educatIOnal leader for thll:i ilw rO!1tl11u ..... I~ w~ll h·m" wlth"ut an.1 K"IPI·llm\Hl! Int~rferell't'. (1.6', ). 1\.:11 L . 
area.) amI ","\'"II JiQ~,,,~d wHIl ~ 00'1'1;'11\1 111111111~ t() talH' the . 
!\Ian U.' ,·nil',nllln :>hrl", t'lloURh 
"THE BIGGEST MAN AVAILABLE" .1'·<U~Pl1 lh~ '·Ol"",lll'·" or 
The Independent would respectfully :.uggest a candidate ~o;e:"r n't:l~h::~u:~'II~~: "~~.I,:I";~ BOREDO\I 
for President of the Southern llhnot:; Cnlversit~· at C"arb(lll' tI!"~l)' ""founded Ute·II"J",!' lu (. I . 
ST1l9Y the bases of Lasting Peace. 
'filE tlNlTED NATIONS ~latVE' t~I~~U'~C';~~ntt~(!~\:t'hr:l~al~;~~I:e~:;'~~~.d;~~. p~~~:a~. is ~;~I\~:' ~~[:~,:,I::e;x"~~I!':~;II~':;::~: ~ ~:~;::.'":;::',:~';:,.,, I,.,c,· 
the biggest .. ("alLber edu(:[ltor who i" 8\'ai1nble In the United Ihat "Om .. looal" haye VOTIi:U a" ',I'~T".I 111<>1 l"d The United Nations :\rt' th<> Clltted Sta'("'" uf Amt'rtCfi, Ihl' 
Stat~s. .. ,~ . . ~:~:~~:~~" ~~~S~~~;~101l)~"v~$7;1l<>~~;~ I ".:: l ... l"'Ld II' Ll1lterl Kingdom of (~reat Britalll and Northern lrelallJ, the 
HIS politIcal ~1)efs do not m~t~r, so long- a~. they are lor Ib~ corrtnHtt",e'" :supporl h,,~' llll~" J"" .1 -"-",",, UnIOn of Soviet Sociali>lt Republicg. f'hinu. AWitralta, Bel, 
~~uan~le~t~~t:~~:~ ~nt'~::I~~~ft~t~~~~I.tt~in:~oJ\~~c~f~!t~~~~ l)e;~!eral;~~~,~tt~~~ ~o~~nn::'dors~~! :::::',:': "1\~~:'~" :";'1' ~~:"'I' ,~'",:::;I ~J"':I"I' ~uld I~:lt:~ ~i~pr:b~:n~1as5~:~~r~i~~~e~~.u~;~~~~~~~~v~~:~i. ~~~~!~i;:~ 
~~ail~:lu~h~ec~~(i~e~tethe appointmellt :;hou!d positively di:; .. ~~~~e::!lth!~r o~:: ~~~e~~Il~~l1;;~":~ I :':':>1~:::."" '1'1":" :;'I"r~'::,"I:I, I. l' I '< 1 II I a'I:;f~:g:~~: ~~:~a~, tu~~~:~~Ut,~~a~ha~ ~~~~~r.I·Snu~~h N;~nc~~a~~:~~~l~:~:~ 
I Th y d h d Il~ hl~ ~unnlpA m!!.lp I", " ~ ~I " , ... Ill'< ,\1 I .. :\A'I~ I I' who all SIgned the Wa.shmgton DI'"c:!aratlUil of Januun 1 stand~n~e:nec~~~~:1l!~II~; tH~t n~~~tn:~v a1~":~u ~~:r::~~1l utht~ ce;t!~n clob~~:~~te~ajn:;~~)o~!~:~~:: II :~ .. (,'; I~ h 111 ~ )I,"~ 1 111 I Il't," " t, "11,1 ,I~ ,;',' ,,,"",',( I'~,:',I~~' flUI ",~~~nl~,,". 19!1.2 and MeXICO an~ Th~ Prultpplne~ who ~!gned {)II June 
&~~h~~~el~\ll~~~~n c;~ce~\~e~~ ~r~~~~~On~alp~~I~~~ut~~~ ~~~ ~1:0 ~~:e~b:~I~~:C:l~: ~:lla:le:~~: ;~,': <1 I 11 ~I'l!11 It: I. [': - " I '::, II' '.' ~' d~),j,~"::,I,,'~,,::~'::,:'~\l<" n~~:'~~:::~ !~~~4~h:n~ec~!~~~r~~ ~~~oF:~rhue;~~~1 ~~ it~:/:~;!:~ :~(~I~l!~~ 
assoCiates They have laid the foundation, anJ a magmficent al1mlranlc 1\nd yet IJ)Ollmnent.11 I,,",~ ,1 to" I" I til I h 1101 '·<1u.,llt)"·1 h,· I,,,, .. r .. Kyn dared war 011 Germal~Y, Italy and Japan on January 113, 
foundation It IS The new PreSident must have that ::lame It ~ suoce~1l In achieving Ihat !11m ~~.::: dl:ll" tn " r,,"~') 'II" , ' '1: . 194:3, an~ Bo.livia who signed 011 ~a.y 5, .1943 . 
Lroad VISIon. and the ~btllty t.o make It a reality. He mUllt wIll dl!pend I.&rgely npon tiH'llf 11<"). did" 1 . T:he FIghtlllg French. Ilre identJlieJ With the UOlteJ ~n .. 
c~~n h~O~~~~~ct~~tr!sS~~~~c~~:I:~e~1r~~t tft~ ~~~~~~!!t~i~~~ :~:'~~~l~:r:e~::atc:By~t~~t a~;t m :~:.' ,.',~.~~:,r h~,::~:'11 ., .1, ,I (,r 'I",,,~trl ,,,",' (lt~(.rl"'lnatP aj;nln~1 ~~;:ti~~O~:\~:sth~~;~~:;U~:~ fit:w~~:e;;s~:i:t.d ~~:f'~a~~~~ 
the lines loio down,;'he vi8ion of a great edllCatir>nal inElti- l...iabor RcJUs Up Sleeves .A Slu.le", I am un,outl, I the United Nations on behalf of all Free Danes. 
tution closely lillked with the everyday lii.e of this regiun There WII.ll )10 tolk all S":llll IIIU,HWr!>· II you 
und developing- its physical and human resources, must not :~~~ja:,IV"~heUn~i;;II~~::~~ O~t (.~~: II I"" 1'."1< I '~.'~·1' :'7,:,~:~~ n:y~:;;' 
be lost. ~wl.!nt,y·slxlb ijeSSlll!1 Q~ lh~ 1,,(\Jr· 1[ y .. u K"I'''~.t;''I .. "'C. 1,,!cal1!>~ 
And thirdly, he sholtld be, and must be, an outstanding npllonal J..allQl Con!aren" .. talked I In", "'"01''''' ! "an pduo.:u(" ed~C;:O;ffi~i~~ ~r~i~~~t~;lt~~U~~~~;[L~o~:~:g~:s~d~ot be ~!~~: ~:..;e~~~~~ ::~';~:L~r~~',I; ,n:,,!, 1"'opl. Jtt~IUlI' :.1 I"., ,,,,,, :::~::lr.,~a~::~\ 1'~j"Y~~"r~~:~r'll:r 
clRsged as "political plltronag~". W~ wa.nt the biggest man people ""verywher". th~" 1·1,·,1"'1< wtlt I~,t th,· .!lr"lI)!lll' ,,,1"1" I (', ... , ~o "oUllng 
i~::::~:~~i:~~!:~l~:;'{ ~~~;~:ri£:c~~~~~;\;~~:oti:n7;:~~~~:!::~;':m::.~r:~:,e:~;i~~",::;; ~~.,:~::!: e,:,:::,'~:':~:,:,:::::"~;:;',:::: e :::",':'''';,: :',:, ',;; :',";:',", , :::,~';,:,:~~, ':;~:di:: ,~;~~;;,"~: 
hasJls right ,in. SOllther~ Illi~ois, or perhaps in Florida Dr deleg-ntes !l.dOllted tile followll1l:; ~~e 110grl~1 lI~:~:::,gll:~."'~.n~.~::y In H ", I'~:' .::·:·(";'\:~I~"I::I[\1\t ::':':;,.:,"f~~::1 1~:ar':~::urL"I1<, bl1 
regon OJ'" ~ alne or Gahforma. But we respectfully urge the re!!olmlons wlllrh would "lIahl~roPt'. Ih,. ~,,"Ih I'a[ III, ,In,1 !Ii !hl~ 11-...1'1"'" I" ).," !I" 111~"" Aln~rln, 0 I 
fidl:~U~ge~~~c'r~~'e~n~ot~:~~s j~~~~ t~~~t :t~f~~~le'" We con· lh~. A~~a~~t~t I~(,l~;:eru rn1l11Hodlty 1l0~V';~~~::111~1' '~I~~'~\ll: .. a~I~,I(~I.lfi .. \\~::~ :;;'P;:"I;;(·~:"':'.''';~') f"~:""~"~:·"O[.;'\'" ':'I~ . SUSl'ENsION 
.
board and Governor Green to use only one standard in t!lt: 1 LO polleJH to lonPleln~.'nt h.um~ .. b d .. ,.(I"y~,1 . ; 1,1.",· 1 [11111" .1 1.' l,·,nIJly lln[,)1> Ht"I."" n .•.. ) .. \ .. "rr.;I .. Ilornbcrl:~r 
-Da.ily Independent, Murphysboro, Ill. ;o°v,,~~~:f>!t~~L~w::~~y\~~er~an!:eroll" don·1 ;o.;~~I":;.~ !"~[n Iln·l.! ""'."0 IJ .. r~t!uln·u ,10 l.,h, "~IC1n~ :": j),I'r Jo!tt~YIUr 
THE ECYPTIAN POLley 
This ill the Egyplian ..... ____ _ 
We arc against people who diseriminate agaio.et 
.We believe in worthwhile acc<!mpliahment, open .. 
nlindeQne~s, race and religious tolerance, educational 
o};l~ortunitiel< for all peopleB, and candid discussions. of I 1 dl I h II lerly ngalu,,1 r.;"gr" .<t1ff1<l{l~ ;:~~~;;;:~;i~;:;.'::~ ,nlightenment and st;mulate jr~:~,~,~:~:!;i:,;j\::i.;t~f~j~ ~;~:~['f'~~;",J!: ,,"' 
d,·II(lI, d ,,, h·~ On 
rol"" W~'UI1" !I .. ,.~ "hew .. d Ihe 
WIth jl",[ call It 1,lal" "dunl~·· 
··~tooPltl· 'Thee~ here dllY~ 
shore 1I11~ waulhe:r rur .e 
I',!I "" k, [l!ld Ihht'~ jl~t 1 ... 1<ul ) 
111~ \, jill I'UI oIl{' Ilmr ~lood"'l\lS aIr n duln· 
:uld fhal 1~ 10 <)'101" ~hnl1" Irt'(' \I1"e glvvn "00 
Text of the United Nations Declaration 
Washington, January 1, 1942 
The governments signator~ereto, 
Having subscribed to a common prlJgram of pUI'pose~ and 
printiples embodied in the jomt declaration Gf the Presidl"nt 
of the United States of Aml)lrIca D.lld the Pnme Ministel' of 
the United Kingdom ,(If"'Gr~s.t Britain and Northern Ireland 
dated August 14, 1941, known as the Atlantir Charter, ue-
ing convinced that complete ',Iictory over their ene~nit't.< I~ 
t"ssential to defel)Fl life, liberty, In.dependenc~' a~d r.eUgioq-a 
freedom, and to preserve hllman rlghts alld Ju.stlce In .thelT 
own landB as well 8.:3 in other lands, and lhat thtlY B,l:'e JlOW 
l"ngaged in a common :;truggle agamst l-Iavage and .brut~! 
force:; seeking to subjugate the world, declare; 
(I) Each government pledge:! Il.self tlJ tlmplo)' it" full re-
sources, military or economic, against those members of 
the Tripal"tite Pact nnd its lldherent.'1 with which such gov-
ernment is at wilr. 
{2) Each government pledges itself to cooperate with the 
governments signatory hereto and no! to make n .~eparate 
armistice or peace wibh th-e enemies 
The foregoing declaration may be udhE'red to by other 
nations which are. or which may !Je, rendering material ns~ 
s).stance ~nd (optribu,tions ill the struggle for victory over 
Hitleri.:;m. 
Done at Washington. January First, 1942 
· 011"1)" IIY 111<; DeLl\! of \\'Imlllln 
Ins\",ad uf a\lb~!ndln' .. rew ~u" d.,r~ ~ddyluT ,.,." reollze 
rolK~ til, Ii ' .• ,,,.' w~ would all th .. t th~1 t"£'ofe "hllllel our i~ 
short' like tu c·"mlt. w"'IlU,, Ihlnk al>oul "lumL uLl W .. ,::O! 10 kce.p 
s011loph, "hcll.ld Le did cDllsIlrnlll u~ bltdl.,tJ llP tOllutl'''t Ii~ II. O1tOo--
· th~ 'hlljll'>l prCogrlllt<[Ue We- bllOft> ulnt Bod)' Bill. )·/1 ,,"wall ICo 
dan·, #I!lllt""be.llle U ... wtlly·nllly gOO<lII".£. we·un~ air ngl)ill· to 
lhln~K thet heye he:"n bho .... "d .at,o.:lt 1I111oltchcd I~ $01fi~1.h1ll' nLII't 
us. and \V .. ·un~ dOll'l nlm IP' p"r thlll!' Slncer"ly yareR. 
· I~nd w~'re Int.er~le~ when 1n' SadlH !Iud Lull~tlUS. 
!'AGE THREE 
Beautiiul Linens, China 
and Glass and Pictures 
JOHNSON'S 
I ,,~:~,,~,:,:~/::~', ~I"I:~::::(I' ~r' :,',:; :;; ~L:~':':,li:":I: -~.~'~ 11~:;,~.~:,:~~lt\~'~[. :':::.1 I'<"p.u.,' I"" 1:,,,11.·'11,,,1111> 
"-d.," II" -" I.. " "fl .• · \ P, ;':11 ,., "", "H~l .' 
''',,'''- HI San ""'n~ndo Villl~y "!,,, h I j '<0,'1,:",,,. ,I tl!. 
":'\\ \\,.,i",>;" ·Jllt,,,,,,,,).; T" '''''1' "I' "«",,),III.",,,.I,L"1< 
I:u'h ".11 '.','.": :".1":":"',""11 ',"""lil(I,,,,,,,," I Happ), l.l ... te~'r'lgs" 
Running All Points 




* Priv"'D Mary E. MLOmry, South 
W~s' Mluourl Teachers' College. 
··O~'ng 11 WAc m:l.l .. ~~ m~ fN'1 J"m 
h .. 1plnf(nl.\-couhlry-"hllrIhrip 
m.,,,,lr. too. I'm s:"ltltlS ,alunhl~ 
Iramlnlr""cI ~'p~ri~IlcC' fora post, 
",ar{"atL'rr. AIld I'm all ut to g~ 
neW pl!l.<"e5." 
* Malor Corll W, SIIU, Mini.· 
lill"; SIBle CollI'9". ··A~. m ... mbt-r 
o{thr(,rnrral~L1.ffn('h ... ~{>nrl 
Stor- ,t~ Command. I ~ .... ri .... I~, the 
llt~ .. nt n<:'Ml for more anrl '''Of~ 
WU~ To ('\('r~ roll('g~ ~'rl ,t J 110 
.. han~ to ~C'nr hr. rou.Dlry 1Il. 
In,l} 'Mp<orLanl ...... y.". 
• New WAC opportunity 
for college girls 
If YOLI want 10 flniih your (011<',,<' ",ork bf"forc s1art mil 
your Army C"ar('rr. you ~<ln ('Ilh~t flOg; aud arrallp-f' to 
be .. .alltd Ia.t~r-any time ·\"l"Ithm the Df'xt 4 month~ 
The·IIRMIl needs Wacs 
••. The WAC needs you! 
WOMlN'I.U ...... VO:O.H --
: *--MAIL rHIS COUPON FOR INTERESTING FRII BOOKLn--~ 
I u. L ARMY ucaUmNG STATION j 
Mel! only for the 
'V~U·Groomed Outer 
Appearance 
bllt for the: mellta' IOItl5tilctlol1 






DEAD E!\·J) hillS and 
Ol('K F()RA!\ In 
MOB TOWN 
SAn'RDA y, Jl'!\E ;\ 
WILLIAM BOYD anri 
ANDY CLYDE in 
RIDERS OF DEADUNE 
Cart.non e.nd Serial 
Week days doors open at 
6:45. Sho.w .starts 7:00, 
Adm. 12c and 25c at all 




CONTINUOUS DAILY FROM 
2:30 P. M. 
-S..tJNDA Y & MONDA'" 
MAY 28-29 
I ANN SOTHERX and 
'MARGARET Sl'LLI\" A;\' 
CRY HAVOC 
News an.d Cartoon 
TUESDAY, MAY 30 
CLAl"DETIECOLBERT 
and RONALD COLMAN in 
UNDER TWO FLAGS 
Odd oceupat!(J-lls and 
8pBt-tsmpe 
WED.-THl'RS.·FRI., 
MAY 31. JUNE 1&.2 
SPENCER---:rR.'o\CY und 
IRE;'\IE Dl'!\";'o,'t; in 
A GUY NAMED JOE 
,sAT..l'RDAY. Jl'NE 3 
WAR~ER BAXTER and 
ROSE HOBART in 
CRIME DOCTOR'S 
STRANGEST CASE ,I ....... CARBONDALE, ILLlr-..:9~ 1 I ::..:.~~ tEhauldll .... a ... pl.'e' .. ft>HIIGtlll".ba .... ".W ... c.. i 
Varsity Drug Store "'" C>m,", G", I I:~ 'p_ i Adm. 12,·35. at .11'""«. CAFE Cartoon and Cometly 
:.. ___ ....;;C.,;:u::..r.::.b.::.on:.::d=al=e:!.., .:.ll=l:::in.::o;.:i::.s ___ -! l.. ______ ---.JI. I _______ ':::==:=:::::~.:.----------.)..I' ..... Talx.[.n'.L •• 1i ~L~ ...~~~~IH'+'~O .• ~.'~I.H'+'~I.H.+.tH.H.~ •• H.+ •• H'H'~ •• H'.,.,~.,.H'.~ •• ~.,~.Y~.'H'+'~.JH.'+O.. ~ I
